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Htil'fliiiT ; fi"t, HVUV tW.;rt.'tliV, .ml til h.s

r"ir, hi' , y ir a I." fir''.y .!(.
' .! . l.iiniti! IiifpiV mil'! 'Lite f r

t m't liiii)-"'l- ll.r"(il tli door, .e!ir:i'e
ti'A iit tifwlMt visi iVn

a tn'.Hiiiful pffliinK, "liivfiiiJi r Fit r. ' Tliur- -
'

low looked at him fir a minute, and tli"n said to

lli' Hfpictary, "show him nut!" .Yfir-- Monthly
Mil'qiixine,

They say trout will l,ite now, f.itlier,' mul a
sporting youth. Welt, well, mind yntir work

ther, anil you'll Ixs wire they won't bite you, was
Iho eons luc reply.'

TJIK MAUKKTS.

AT SALISBURY Febrniry 21, 19
B'icnn, . , , 15 a 20 Mnlaea,. . .C-- J

i: 75
(irandy.applr;, ', mutb Nuly, 10

peach, nonn (MM, . mi a :i5
lltittcr, f . 12.U 15 Pork, SAK) a 700
(Jutton, in iwd, !ir6 Sngar.brown, . 11 a Vi

clean, 12 a - Vm, . . 14 a W
Coffee,. ... , . 16 a Salt, . , . . ISO
Corn,, . ' , , , a Tallow, .10 a 121

ealhers, . . . 87 a 40!Tbacci, . 8a
Fkiur--. , a iifXil VVhiaH.(hunhl).10tl a 01

Flaxed,'. . . - TilWhlHkey,. . .431
Linseed Oil, pt. gn.1 tl 12J. Efgi pr. do, b a 10

AT CUEBAW ..February 6, lS3a
Bicrm, lb, . H) a 11 Nitla, cut,

"

. . 74 a 9.
Butter, . wrought, . . 16 1 18
Ikieewax, . 20 a vl Oat a. . . . . a 50
IViUee,. . . VZ a 16 Rice 5S0 a &0'
Cotton, . 10 a 14 Siiifar,. . .10 a
Corn, . . . ,73 NX) Salt, ... . .325 a &A

Flcnr, country GTjO a 800 Steel, American, 10 a I'ZV

(run, . . . Si64 Frigh--h, .00 a U
lr, , i , 121 a 15 (ierinan, , . 12 a 14
Leather, note, 'il a 25 Tallow, ; . . 10 a '124

aoUTua --JOUiJa?:..
Orli-mif- m a 57 Tobacco, mVftd. 10 a 50,

To Growers.

1 ,000 HOLM It WOItTII F

For Sale by
OlIN P. MABRYX

Price of buds 3 cents apiece ; uoea 25 cent a foot.

liexirtL'ton. Divtdm County, I tt

iCgVov CoVVow arv8.
'IIIK Sulwentters, as Agents ..for these Yarns, offer
-- A for smM tfny quantity of them, from Na 5 to 12,

wholesale prices. As for the superior quality of this
Yarn we will wsirawt iti but at the enme time we are
wiiUng tslniTs it lii'riirrliitT'rtiTilimiihf frlajaifitlvTfi

.
Jijst ppeiveH atul.SMMl'ip.f.VtJL'.,

2.")0 blira Tiw Iron, 2 niches wide, - - --

- .60 do. ' do. " Vouird and square, all izes: " v

75 Nova Scotia Griae Stones.
, 40 kes Nails, all sixes.

4
1 cftroon WpaniHh Inrtiga j

12Blacksroitb'sAnvills. - ' '
,

111 do; Vitea.
"15 bMs. Superfine Floor.
Sugar, CoftW, Motassea and SaIt,
100 itw. best Uerinin Torkey-re- d Cotton.

, :'. j ; 7 . r J. & W,am UKFH Y, .
Salitiry, Jan. I7.183& ' 'V -

Mv)crry Trees. V

iX "4 S ike demand fr Mulberry Trees )a

i ? i much greater than cn be anpplied.the
4at W Subriber his concluded to diipose of pah

a4aaa his Stock intended fur his own use. They
arc.oi uie tferruine pivnujb so exjfnsiyfily piHiw
ted ifr luly and France j i and which writers upon the
Silk Culture admit, make the best kind of Silk. Being

the second year's growth, they are Urge enough to
be tnnplanted, which may give two years delsy on the
rwrtof those wishing to engage in the business.- - What
rlivCtoJpafd ft"tdaU?re4.t-iTrdthiw::bctw-

this and the 1st of March, sod upon terms much lower
than the Northern prices. Letters addressed to me at
Davidson Colleget pout paid, will be promptly attended

.V. wwrw...w"Davidson Ctiltege, De. 25, 18a9. tf
" -- r v Tl'mTV

rt'Tr.N:Dir
V--tl.. .3 m 11 m t

' The following from a fbrlhcfrtumc work

of Dr. Peters. The discoverer of IhjceiftiTuteU V ege-tab- le

Anti-BilMi- Pills."
"Health, wealth, and enjoyment, are tbe three

prime objects of lite The two t""er are ny atwglif
Man seeks hr wfwtiulatti-r- .as a means to obum the

as a s of enjoy meiiL Bdt ysm is auca pursoa
without the msnpeaiiion of health, w lUiout auuiiy vigiar

and strength, neither the physical nor tiie mental nei-

ther the inner n?ir the outward umn w capubte id any

achievement, whether of wealth or of enjoyment.
Mem $ana in awp irt ano a sound omul in a sound

Klm tlia mint miM Hon the absoluteUiUUlBiteilir
........ .... ...... ..irtum a cp - :u .a n .msnv "J"

is the mind active to little purpose, IkuoyTuenl nut '
there; and die finest laid plsus are rendered aburuve

by the shattered condition 01 our tenement 01 cwy.- -

But sav that a man could obtain wealtle-th- at be could

acquire the gold ofO.sures of the mines of Golconda, yet jWithout iUU,
...1 u i. k;. i.Bf.ni..al j Ho Miniilri iu RiMim.
5; n tdsTof WsrVwouhl .
nine swir in wretchedness and despavr; and be mutt
exclaim with the wise man of old, All is- - anity and
vexation of spirit!" Hal 'limbs are racked with pant.
arid he cannot rest his, appetite is gone, and tie iosUiiss

hie food;' hut stomach w oppressed with tuosea, anu lie
turns sickening away at the bounties of a mooinceni Pr
yidence. He would give all tie is wortb-is- y, all Hie
World,ifhehad it for the poor, but hea'tliy man sapjietiie.

Please wiveroe," said a hungry wretch, toa wtmtuic,
feeble man Please give me sixpence to buy uie
morsel of fixsl fTa?h-aiw-st tarvedl"

1 would trve a thousand dollars l p appetite,
said the rich ma 11, as he handed the hungry one a dollar.

Of so much importance tt healtii to Uie Hjwniertt
of life! ........,..,'.v..it j-- . ,

But whereto, metbinks f bear the reader aslu auV
tarvcath is "homily un ttrplanrand "iiackiiieit "arbjaot
Vo we not all know the Value ol iiesiiiiT 00 we am
all attend to it as one of the chief, if not the xhietaat
concerns ot our mortal existence 1 Do are not empiiy
the means to attain and preserve it! Do we nut lay
out moi

their advice do we not swallow their preacriinioisil
True most true - gentle reader, thou dit all tluiyjs,

we dare aty, and more. Still, we cunnot believe our.
homily on health to be altogether unnecessary. A
monil8,.so in physic is it requisite to iieve line tinnu
line', and precept Upon .precept len m health forget
that they may be sickr and roea m atckneaa flu uufaB-way- s

employ the most judicious means to attain haalth.
Very true. Doctor men do nirf aa you any, always

firjTwe-theTigu-
t road to healtr- t- Now, 1 tnmwfri w

people who are al ways closing themselves with .physic,
snd running to the doctors and apothecaries every toy
of their lives. They .take, I verily believe, cart hmd
ot drugs in a year, and yet they are not well after afl.

JJo you know tbe reason I -
Why, yes, in my opinion, there are two reasons, in

the first place, they take too much medteine, and .in the
second, dicydfliwH Use thariluiii
the same mistake. But lately that is to say iur xwo
or three years past I've hit upisi a better plan, ttavke
Dr. Peters'! Vegetable Bilious Pills, adl derive mure
benefit from one dollar laid out jo them, tbaa 1 umd ia
paying titty in any former pursuit of beeith, bemdes sa-

ving a world of nausea aod duietinewallowmg aner
orrnoos quantity of meditunea Do you kaowaYr. tWietm

' Very well.
H And have yon ever taken his medicine T

' I have; I were a, blockhead else."
u They tell me be jm none of your juscks, he

'iertaTte ki mend' and regulate the vouiisrB)''xraxoiiie

without so much as knowing of what parts at conssns,
and how they are put together. They asy be uailur-stsnd-s

anatomy and phyaiology, I tiunk you cU ttiera;
and ia as ft miliar with botauy and cheuiwtry as 1 am
with tM road to mill." -- - r. rr " Yoa art rigliUfifw
He does not undertake what be does not uttderataiuL
He was regularly bred ta the healing art. He ibaa

apent;jaw;riheBa
voteu n1m8eiiWraestuoyjtrnt,r

V"4. f.2Ji!c1UI8,uon" 10 "?e ' r, n5,"l .

.';.'' I '

l!i'.f" 1 1'Ll.Y mi
( ii.V nt.it tl.e

It UliliK-- , Hint he on! at lu-- t old ...1. i of

NTO!J t Ti l.Mi,
. .. r . ..1 1 . .:i.cvrn iniie Poutn 01 ,iv,noo bo-'u- i j o

tVtim the old 'li3i! ton Kim i, where lie p pre;.iir.
(S.l to ncoimniod.ite thi-- e wUhmir, work in Iiih lino.

Ilf now hai on mild and lor sale, a K'd supply of
MILL-STONL- of varioua nizfi and prices, fmtn

lweiiiy-fi- e t j thirty dollar a pair, of the. best grit
an.lworkmenship ; zm WINDOW iILL.S,from
12 to $2.5"; DOOR 1 LLS from $2 t.i S.l; IMK)ll

STITS 31.50 5 ROL'CIl B I" I LD1 N O ROCK S

from Pity to w:veniv-fi- v cents r TOMB STONKS

from $10 to,,$15; (JOLD (up ahafl) GRLNDKRS '

$ JO a pieced -- - .

The Rubacrilr Imp"! by close attention to Imsi.

neas, and his determination to furnish none but the

bet article, and. on jedtieed ternmi to merit and

receive a IiImtuI portion of public patrptlage,
n i..;i il U'lB ' 12m

NEW- - FASHION'S, FOR FALL Sl WINTER,

informa his friewit and the
RESPKCTI-IJLL-

.. .
IXG BUSINKSS at his old stand on main street,
next door' to the Apothecary Store. lie is ever
ready to execute the ordera,of his custorhera in a
style.and manner not surpassed by any workman

in the western part of the State. He is in the

receipt of the latest JLondon and New-Yc-r-

FASHIONS, and prepared to accommodate "the

tastea of Uie lashionahle'at' all times. -- -

00 Cutting jjnrments of all kinds attended to

promptly ; and the latest Fashions famished at all
times to country tailors, and instructions given in

cutting. Salisbury, Jan. 1, 1833.

TAILORING-BUSIN- ESS

ukes this method to inform hisRESPECTFULLY ill Concord and its vicinity,
that be still" continues to carry on the above branch ot
BuDinew at ln old stand in Concord, South of tho ttore
ot Mensrs J. F. &. C. Phiter, where he will be found
at- a, ready lo- - rrtzzi

Cut, make or , Excculc,
any work in his line. Hi long experience in the Busi-

ness, the pains he is now takine to receive the earlietl
rainmi trmlWxtitiirfiti-Ne- Yort; ehtrrjlcTtttnT

to say, that the work done at his Shop, shall be nt the

- HIS 2AS3n02S3
ASD

Best Workmanship.' ;

N. B. Ho wit also teach (as Agentjihe much
nyste'm of T, Oliver of Philadelphia, to any one

who wishes instruction in his ystem ot cutting.
Cfmeord, No. 29. 1838. . . .

' aTZIi f OPAL-Varni- eh, Englisli patent Ja.
L'Sb-i-i . pin Varnish, Cabinet Sizing, Blick

jff Ji Varnish for Hirness Mskers, Copal Va

I ' ' llJrl 8 5'tcrs' 'aPn for
'

,t--f: I painting P Cabinet makers, Sisingfo.

"i"
11 IS sale or retail,"

mU3 ByC. C. HARRISON.
' StateRviiie, Nov. 1,'lrm i 6m

MUH' ruitiNU.
'HUE Subscriber wishes to inform his customers
A and the public generally, that ho etui carries
,0 11,0

hisme Cultin? IluuiiiCM,
snd is ever re.?dy to execute, in a very auponor
maniier7lTder'P''

H'iKfw and Door-ut- h,

Door $tep and Tomb ftoM$, are executed in

a very rare style. His grit for 5? is very

that Tie'can exwute Engravings ofvarious kindf--'

tie will Engrave marble-alub- e neatly, and granite
tomb-stone- can tje arcH wecuted, if desired. II

irharge tMl alwaya'o
modating aj o"iblp.J , ''r.,U: ....

Persons wishing to have work none in the atwvet

isrwaon-ref- f

Philins. seven miles south of Salisbury.
r ' 1? unit r Ino

XS'Jruv It w tur)w'.i,..tf
CONDITIONS OF THE FARMERS' REGISTER

For Vol. VIL Price$ HiU mors reduced fat punctual
or advnncrd payment.
1. THE FARMKKS REGISTER ia published in

monthly numbers, ot 64 large octavo pages each, and
7uellyVeTOtrirSS "f7ainJititnB advance. Ctr,
for $0 may be purchased two copies or the same cur-

rent or forthcoming volume, if so ordered and paid for

in advance, (or al the time of making the subscription,)
in current money, fas described below,) and without loss
or deduction for postage, ir any otlmr charge to the
publisher. . .

IL Subscribera now on the list, who have already
paid the regular subscription price of in the minner

bove required, tor a single copy, shall have the privi
lege, upon sending a potl-pa- order, ot haying a se-

cond copy of tbe ssme volume, sent to any new sub
without further charge, for that volume.scriber,... ... r .... .. .1 . . ... ......j .,.

UL a line privilege win oeauowea w every qm sub-
scriber who his not yet paid, but who shall do so, as
above. befbreHhe issue of the 2d number of the 7th vol

ume; thus in cnect reductHg to o pries Me cost 0

tkt wor lo every saoscmer, w( or new, who mqy
choo$e to avail pfik$ offer.

IV. It however, no more tnan ee copy is ordered
the subscription price will still $5
tn volume; ajt la. pot ..designetj . to jHjrini.tani.jiin..
scription debt, or payment, to be made less than a).
And if an sroer ia sent tor two copies, without cocnpli- -

si'ice' WUB Hie coodittohs anrifiiied,'6ii'oh'e wfittie sent."
V. The price of back volumes, as tiereiofore, is $5

for one alone, $10 Sr any three together, and tbe
same peonortHm (V- - tents lor eacii, lor any num--
ber ol voiumos, except vol. 1., which is at jj.8, aod to
be lurnisned only as part 01 a tun set.

VI. AU mail paywesi muit tW made ia aotea, or
ektcki, ofpar solus ia Virftaia, or of a Ci'y and

bank of the State in which the subscrioer
resiuea.. - - -

Vlk-Tb- e risk of loss f pavraeet fbrbsCTrptionB,
sent tree of posts ire, which hsve been properly com
mitted to the mail, or to llis aaaus ol postmaster, is
assmmed by the editor. '

VIII. All letters to the editor in regard to the Far
mers Register must be post-pai- d except such as cot-Ur-n

articles for pubheatma. . ' :

IX. If a subscription is not directed to be discontinued
befiire the first number ot the next volume hss beeo
published, it will be taken, as a continuance for another
year. SubsCTtions must commence With the begin-
ning ot some one volume, and will not be taken for less
thsn year' pnbliesUen.--------- - .

X. The mutual obligations of the publisher sod sub-
scriber, O the year, are fully mcurred as soon aa the
first number of the volume m issued ; and after that
time, no discontinuance of subscription will be per
mitted. , Not will a subscript mo be discontinued for any
earlier notice, while any thing thereon

'
remain due

unless at tbe option af the editor. '
,

. EDMUND RUFFLN,
IaIiIot and froprictor, t'elorsbtirg, Va.

ir'- if - i

' Warratvts lor Bale Hcvc.

j 4 : :j. t,ii.iifl, iicvuttfd chit tv '0 !- 1. i'i( H -- i-

Ju:i' ;;ui'. "11 I v i.iiti .o Wfm i,f ' " ,N

nij!lii4 til .nillM.lia.ii ui .uhikiuI t, ,Mun,
'"

is. naC-i- ;nsrf .nwi,, ad it Will continue to iJ ' a
- i

1 tt'niiu-- nnd etintrnvxrtKl Twn,'.
yuHluu,.iira iiuiiiihiji Hjuiniilftl, InevaiH.....j. am

Uiimuar. aiMiuteoous m literatnrn ... . .'"
j eiiw., iiiiiiwtis' anuiut-f.Uoiuitii- as to gain o' "

iur iine it .uur vmualiia matter to which tl!f
tasvi'S InC 'U.n er ttist bappeua, they trc Wr2n'

: oiiH --. Hnjnmw-- f. They are dros ti.termtPd u
annul it (BuiiiuLw-ii- l tar severed

'
Low the sieilin

suiumwia. iC imoirtimtwl. We

"j iLiwHWMn ami kaiTu;jM, Suticesv, occupy tliP,r tJ....
ijiMinr ill' iB.r ... auu. 11 m iw fcuitor'a am. u,.a.
MimuiL Hsu? atltireuluid teiuleney to convey, fij '
U!iiwLrhrn,siuili. voluabiu truuis or iniereime

I'ttoiiirWHTPtttnUfsiitttl ui. the work reviHwedfu,
din mstwr' siUmtmii to books that dtjservTtoU

irua4-HU- jit wwwn bun against wasting time and m
jrw iiuhui tuait larjj uuinWr,. which nn-n-t

fia ttii ol' publications that by Uieit ,
'Ileum, sudlinuitltiuitt disiraut suit owriiUi

i!u.rri!i.iinnir minium n....... .o.. '
'"r -- .. - m., ntol auxiliaries, to him m,U ji,,,n mitlvmm bavimr in "l,ll,J

'
; '!.w.

, r uS'K, .Mmt , h(MlrtuIimtw
: 'fc - J wremrm

fJT.TlLmm M
tmu unit lju cuJbvaui tbe growing poeu.

,'l C'ta am)nasA,ltir several resoato demaod atttk
wmn ..slid) noli one: aiunav but matiy. . lbs mittit,

iminirJiaviiwiRsu awt unutsdsuiL traw recent pouuui
"aTTil Title soltaHsuasiva mduence of Lttenuurs
MMmuRtt,flrailBS ttiali lliwr. and? snottie that tfriUike."

w ine ami! fully, arc nuUng abroad They should at
iiicien,j tnuignant isrtiukcv'of lastu d by ridicule, m
tttmir tttuiijg Iuhhhb.. t(ftioranc lorda rt ever aa xa
iiiHinnimijwiJiUj ati uur ueppia-Eve- ry spring tim'4

'

be4Httui.imiQuBi,tu arbuist the enlightened, and to s
(BTnw'ttiimraUTiiswmstmeTgreaten el pop,
iur .giiMwriaiHHE awyi no longer brood, 1 1 ke a purtenmtii

niuiiiw'miw the toin
JvWinHrrmMsriiiV what more powerftii igeoteia

amatmpiipsrl. rliriu agtiniulical, im the plsaet the iDe
mmiprBn at ttiec piaa Ua but earned ut ui practics! '

,j JJ ViwrraE Epsiuiiarfw 'aaquira sucli an agent. It
jiIMIh umuiihSiMHtu.ot' Waauuigtun, there are but tvs .

srrr jmiisilis atuesst twemyflve or thirty I le tliiseon-'(tni- ai

jiisfiduffi the. wualtiv the leisure, toe aaUt
ttnlmtUtur UI aotuait licerary taste, ot the Southern ps
jph. otimromtsil Wittt Uiosa uf the Northerat So: &

mi iWHuUiUMUiiUa, amis taute. we may justly claim t.
'toMmiimipuUbj? mttJtrwr tfrethTetjf and. a aVaiestis"

- (juauuituui iwoiitowmiyr u.ewa beyond: lit dcubVakX
ituruj-'Ufcit- f wenuMNtwictt the leisure tbrreauingtni
rwuvnni wJtiait' tlww enjoy
, Illfoa ..

unti jHtttamoi wa angratted on Uie nsme of this pa.
"rrmilmiii:: suit wiC wutttauji design to nourish local pre.
jWtiuHihair Vm mUmm supposed local interesta. fir
j ttnrm anw smril muugtir it is-- th EJitor's iervsnt n

Mu am- ttt Sorfil and: South bound endearingly together
'Jirawirc:mmHikea bandsor mutual kindness -

trnso. aMtlitating anetotita ui tbe Noftb,ai
tax rwiij! '.dnwwij. an h Borwa hereafter to dn
niuuhat!'iliJmBintsr matter thenee t and happy iaaest ,

walil Uaam miaaalrT. should hia pages, by making nd
. arnpiiBi iumiw UiwothB-- bettojvenntnbttte m any earn.
jisai rtiepwr pit dispci die lowering: clouds that aw
.tturnatui.tttua8oi ofi tauiiand to brighten and stretirta.
' !lhe.md; aHuT fratMnsi love,. --

I ShietnfiiaKF EenwMi't Maawanaaa his now aaK
'itfUH rt bhijhjb Wiluinat Dow far it has acted out

aswttirwuttiBwtt Editor tony. Ha
iMlawepi. rkiswvwv that it fkila not farther short of Una,
ttiaiii diinunr, woakueaauaually make ProKtlu ftuiiiort
,'if"Tnfir".'
I tttesnuHrt, IKJri. 'V

f JEESS- -

r 1

t
pvJi:-L.ifU-LLYrn,,cit-11Wfc-

-;

iill,B,ulraLu- .- ti.Ry haveju
erf rsftiL a-- wtrtTEic til m n

. whciii thuyr anop nnxxc the usual lern, cheap ke
ietn.iir,He pmiciHall rtnainrs- - tmo of !:.-- .

y

Uti --lclkfijr Bolting CoVs,
witfiii goneT supply of

sjIBoff liiidiitms will dtsnrssi ofiinon the most fawn- -

srmiisr;-C-sa- rStswInritleirtrtsntHr to tttwrfhendt
'snulaiiHttitnmjwnfc liope by strict silent ion to buinw,

rnxiTt ermttmwwra- - nt Ui aam.J3sjtdlaaswBfcai, I, ftiJift . tf

tanfjs tarn. rrrt
"pUJL-BuMt- trw-ta- --

tunned tiiat the Ltx- -

anriiw mm Utittutiurtnrf m now in. full omnuce,

; waricrm snrmlyr ail. demaids ffrr COTTON YAW at

25siiip riiat tn anyimmufiirtureJ fn tle Stita.
.d .: r::,,-,.- GA1RX25-Ages- t .
;j ft- - fflrriisBW frnrm m distance will b punctualij '
d TtZmvr tus. ow souMnntr the A ant aa aaoVft '

Ilntrftnri.innary n; isa), tf

Jtrpq WCSECOFF a Co.

r XniE.Tffi: LLT im ilimV"aiLsaMra' slat

at rrtemiH- iir mnmr. rtir th ha mat received sl

,! 'time t stand, ar StirewaJTa mill, Cabarrus emf. W

w.mliswAiwHiSMiaatffc Cerwamf, a mri swnply at

Fill aaul lTiater CioodJ
: article usually frpt ia -
i; Wsi! aniattKdt. tbej atfer at Uie asnal w- -

:rJT8lluila.Bklallil)l smcgrc uSaws

urn iha liberal patronage w aav
' tn!mtandi Unrpvay strict aOuntion to busmeaa, B

! iitiftls-'aiirm-.. - .
JJmiiai-r'- fc IKJft "jL----

eI CLiTLVsS WANTED.
.

! tYXsir mifthassveny sfnmiirt of oU Casting

I maw tn iirmijrntto a .sucti a old etw strs
' :u ... . . . . snd

po .wneonnc pee pouiuL CRESS 4 BOCE

j iidi- w- Sepc r. USSBLT-- "-
T tf

H - T 12 Clztnot mlhhur
TZZ mitVmiij-iH- liaving determined toopea Sj!?

Sums in. this pi.ee, ou tire 1st ot
"sn'irttf ttiat tratmnag of bta frietids and MfL
rmmlK. T, PHILLD ALtfc

ij
'

OIIcis" BlttcMesa faaatii- - '

t.rt.TTlTT of the above valuable M'Ji".-J-k
ianf. ami fiir sal aa th PoavOmce.at

:.&Jiu,.iu-- Count OC-- , .ni1

i m im i.r::.Ncn
V

v. :.t if iv i :.- - r.,;n ,:,.M.:,i,--iy- , "" ')
N Mllllll t Urcp I

(Vi ne'rr ri !'n -- !i iIh-- th.ra'y ficMs
I'll t'ir'y in the iy !

Yi'hfit if a s'lin.m? besm of noon -
Should in it Ionium stiv,

&- - io.,e i! fit .!e !r'tt xloiie
(Cannot en a'e a I

1Mb riot rich ra'n-dm- p help to f"rm
The co I, n !itfi,(tjj

Ami vpry ry of lit'tit lit wirm
.And iHSutiiy the flower!

..... ......

SUICIDE..'
, v atxta.

Car I'.inc w fixt ij ; Snd" lit Au'r Jays ere nu.uber'd ;
How JwrCt how atwrt, we kiitvv not: this we know,
iMy re'jiurcs we cattily ws:t the rummons,

iare Ui stir liil Uttycn shall give pennimrion.
J.iki critrifn that rmi-- f keep their dertm'd unt,
Ami unit th pwu-- hour, til they're relicv'd.
'i'inr-- e only ire the brave Ik kw--p their, ground,
And keep it to lite but. . To run iwly r
l.-- eww-aH- 's trrkr to rwn twiji - -7 -
From tiiii world' ill, tint sthe very worst
Will soon bio oor, thinking to mend ourselves
By bo!d!y venturing 00 wor Id unknown,.'
J!y pimping 'ieadbm;? in the dark ! 'lm nt4 :
tto frenzy hsit'so denperstp as jhis.

FAREWELL
We do not know how much we Jove,

Until wo'cuine to '

An ijjmI trcp. common flower,
Are tliing'i oVr which wkt grieve

Tbcre plKimire in tbe pam, i
Tlmt triiitf ui back l!c pmt nin.

We tinjj6r riitrwellffrT'iFiJr;"-- -

We cimg while w deutrl
And nxjuioriRn anmarkoil till then.

Come crowding on Hie heart
Iai whitt will lur Mir onward way,
I'lRkH bitter wotd to my.

VAUlIiTY.
A Cruif fer tie iVnii. " What wm the

nmii' crime, p.ieaT Ho kil'ej anotln;r mail."
" liiat ry winked F " lri).iill'ull)f dpurau;.
!y h ki-- d 1 an uiitrago u(un ail law liuiimn and

i.iml" To kill him." " Wlmt I kill another
.iianl" ' ,My 3vir, you drm understand it 1a

i.wcmary to puuiati crime and hold u; the fate !

she criiiiiiial s an exuinyh and a aarulng."' ,;1 it
noow I juii try wtuiiiJ j Uil hut 1 cuiimit under- -

.i'.and My Uuil yu puuiJt rniit, and warn otltfirn
iwisl it, by coruiiMtimj th Tvry (tame crime our

:il'. "'i'tiin i dilliKt-nt- , aw ftwrdi" indif idiinli
ii.a coiniiiui.it ten. 1 0 kill n umn wcoruuig to law,
n an act w juwice, not murder.' " rhew ara all
(;iwi throiiglmut tha world g'od J h No."- - " Hy
what aiandard do wa try theHi!' " Bv the luw ol
fod, written in the human heart, and in, the Ten
Loiotiiaiidtinjnia." M Did you pot tay that killing -

'
a" niAiT wtC aiTM'fMga lipm'tltc divitra law ? '

Don 1 bo troubkisouip, my drtar." "

,

tY&mJiXaw Lke Law i like a country dance,
are led op and duwtj in it till ihey are fcurly

nred out. Law U like a Uk of aUrry there
are a great nmny tainbla ram i in . h'ia Uko
.liywc too, they thatUke th leait of it ate the heit.. it w Itkujy a homely geiitTeMiTiij " ry wntl

td follow," bud a acoldiiijr wife, ery bad wheu it
f dlow ua. Law 1 like a new' fiwhu'iii, pople are
Switched set into it: "and like bad weather,"

rost jcnpie are gkdlo get utid' iu t " :
yAf p4tnt JBrite Nt long aince, in Liver-1ftrj- t, otaai couple were going toibo iimrned.and

fad pMeded a far tl ctmreA jatd pitn, the

Jowmg uneipected addrewu ; - f--
Mary, during ur c wrtahip 1 told you most of

.;fj!j.,trndt;but
iimrriea I tuaU insist upwHwo thinirs.
r-

- w WliaTarTOy rl&W TOe i tried lady.- -.
1
T'l".

' thefirat ple,5 nl1.4 aimtt
second, I shall find luult with you when there is

llih'aaftrWn1JedrloTiryou eat alone, I ahallearst and as to your find,
.ma kult without occasion, that, I think, may be
j.rever.ted, f,r I shall Ukd cara that voo slinll
never want an occtuioo." ' , .

ctijjuiciitng our tjian of tile in general, but would
JUio contract the parU of,whkrh tt iVounpoaud-I'- he

usurer woulU be very well satisfied to have all
iie time aumhtlated that lies between the moment
snd noxt quarter day,, Tua politician wtmld be
roiiteufud ta Um three yeart m hit life, cmjld he
j.lace things in the posture which he fancies they

al stand in, after such a revolution of time. The
1 ivr would be ghid to strike out of his existence
ill the moments that are to pass away before the
''JM'y tnH?Uiw.Tbua. as .s ,n,r tuna runs.

e s!iMild be ery glad in most parts of our lives;
fSwt it ruauiuch faster than it doeaV'erirEuri

X the day huog upon our bands,' nav. wish
wway whole veara, and trivet tune aa througTi a
foutiiry filled with nmuy w!d and cmjity wastes,
which we would lain hurry over, that we may ar-
rive at those several litllo ai ttlements or imaginary
VMiuta of rtM which are disierscd up and doan u

' v . ....' r ,

U4 yurelaer n t hnrse rlealrTi - is tlmt ml.
"ini ure.fuoted V Perfectly,' said the jockey,
' when he puts his f.s4 down, you'd think he tiuver

The Legislature of Alabirnarnow in eewioii.
Ims pased a law'establishiug a Penitentiary,' tub

jcaiuu whbiu nii imleiol the centre ot tlieSiate.
,ln the same body au interesting inci.lent occurred

,M,St .While cansiilormg iipu.BaMHiiir-
iew County. Van Burcn and Fushmatahaw (sn In.

dian Chief of the Choctaw tribe, new deadj having
Jeu proposed, Judge Lipscdnib () lht Mate In
Solligencer) told tbefiillowing; iinecd'ote, illustrativn
f th inagiiaoitnity of Pushmatahaw, and his gene-rou- s

g devotiwi to the whites : "An
nttack being threaicin d upon St. Stephens, then in
a wry weak condition, ty Ibe hostile Indians, Push
mata'iaw ..was rdiritcd by the, while to atd in the
ye!i uce. Te Prophet of the tribe, however, ha-vin- g

aaurdllio warriors thai the Great Snirit bad
decreed the full of t. Siephona, tbe gaJlaiit ld war- -

ri.tr -- ; f ! n..f. Hmum!1 ..ham I . 1. t .. .v ....n muij picaii vpui io mire in'pnewa
(called aorta ia the Indian dialect) to accompany
hiin. With them Ik Dretenterf htinIf before the
:rirrion, stated why his nt riors were not with him,

i.i . I. ... .1 .1 ... . -

nun taen iota inein that no ano nix whis Had come,
not o nmi h to fi .!u fer ihern. as to die with them I
"Vhen tliis aiu.-cdot- was told, the name of the Presi--

wss wiihdrswn.aml IVuimaialiaw- - rjrascar
- ti by accSsroatii.ri." ' .

nHcntl Qnartcrr G itif Ketrj IM"oer not put mru the absura uaxtxeBri.rSB- - -
Palisbi rt, Jan. 30, lS.'ttf. f

A'rricNTi 0n t
COMMISSIONED OFFICERS OF 64th REGT.

VOU are kerol eomm'inded to ParadeI at the Court-- ! louse, in the Town ofL Salisbury, on Saturday the 0th March, at
II o'clock, A. M., to proceed by ballot to
elect" iTWaXljffieraT, Itsf the "4th TJmsTo-n-

of North Carolina .Militia, to supply the
vacancy bccisioned by (bo resignation li .I Thost G.

H, W. IA)NG, Col Commsndint,
,64th Regiment N. C. Militia.

January SI, im Ctm

The niorougli-lirc- tl I!or tie

fl' Hxa arrived at bis stand
in tine condition, snd will

in be exhibited to alt those,
who may call to see him.
IIisKeasoii will begin onIff the 15th of February, and '
end on the 15th of July.

For farther particulars
see hand-bills- .

- R. W.. LONG.-
Masstoi HoTM f?alibury, Feb. 7, 110. -

" 160VC at Wus t T
rpiIE Printing Establishment of the Milton Spectator

av. ia ottered lor sale on accommodating terms. To a
practical printer with a ntl fi nuly, U10 situation is a
very desirable one. Profeesumal aod other enjraee- -
ments, demanding at present, the whole of my lime,
alone prevent rrle from again assuming the Editorial
chair, which, with some TXeepuons, has been to rat m

source of pleasureisnd profit. There is, perhaps, so
TlllU III iHH UIMIV llim ll'IMin Kill IT WVT inUlH.TTHKrflt
for an establishment of the kind. .

N. J. PALMER,
Milton, N. C, January 21, 1S39.

GLARKFTS Commentary, in four votamea, dated,
Watotii's Dictionary, in two volumes,

same date, earne by a stage from Salisbury, directed to .
my care, three or tlve yearssince; said fcinki have not
been called for. . RUFUi.REID.

Wounv .Mourne, Iredell Mlr, V. I
January 31 X V

OpcraVious on Uo Tcel.
rpilE Ladies and gentlomea of Salisbury

and tts vicinity, are respectfully inform
ed that 1. Bkxmb, Surffeen Dentiat. will

pay them a professional visit about the 15th instsnL
Dr. B. Inten-ls- , to visit Salisbury, Lexington, Greens

borough, Htafesviile and Conoird, every few months '

for severs I years to tun. '

FeUa.-rr- It, 1719: ' fi

vanced by tbe inventors of patent nostrums namely,

JtbatLCUIMJ5 jU,di,sfaeei iw ;it ajBngie.wuuw3

awauuw, aa ui w w" - i
forth. There wo iuch tneoicine. 1 were jm BR, ano
never was. a mnacea fi all diseases. The v'aarrsaLs;
aii.ioi a rtixa pretend to no such orracie. But Wbatt

is infinitely better, iheyeflect whatever they undertake.
They keep the word f promise to tbe stomach, snd tla?

prima via which they make to tbe ear and eve.
And tlis' indeed is 00 alight rocoiiimenB4tiofir"SaT

are tiiO compIa,,JlU to which tkae Pills are auapuu lew
nor tar between. The disorders arising from a morbid

state of the Bile aw, ufcvt""'?, BJ. awrreaawip
and faUL A large propotu' or all tU iDvera, espe-

cially at the South and in-- the" msrsfty districts, are
owing to this cause, from the distrtWg aue and fe
ver, which almost shales asunder tile ana uauM uit
fearful Yellow Jack," Which aelitom quits'
without asundering sou! and body as he lakes T emve.

Conversant from but previous practiee, sviiu Uist',ws1
in all its formi, which origiuatea.of the damrder of tliC
Bile, Dr. Peters wss tui ted. ta 4muloy his iinnwwtkre
1 nd experience in the preps nttioa of a ntedicme auiiku
should prove efBcacious in this targe class of disease,
which should should relieve the aching and tiizxy tteati,
and restore tbe nauseated and luetiung shmsaclt, aft Ha?
same time mat tr nrevented those mere iaml 4fiscia
which af)aoapt to follow from their unnrnnent nepltsu.

For this purpose lie prepared, with much ease and a
just adaptation to the purpose, the Veneuhle Xdiuu

ttH whrcb he;is' tisppy to say , ftoni long eiptrrieaoe"
and the abundant tesuiiMSiy uf those who have cniumvad
.them have answered, more tb answered 4waibtna-- -
guine expectaliona. '

ltiTobiis own mere assertion that voo are catleB
upon 10 oeiieve. it is not tne ipse On it ol any aingi
lill flaaaaail tltfallir 'sssawaapaBWmaaasamr anarS

that you are to piaour faith upon. Aeither --

thoush it is ssid in the sacred volume that hy tlic
mouth of two or three wUoessea.abaiJaQ tUuurs kca
tabliebj;d',-i-re you to believe ia so anmll a awnutur .
only 1 A cloud. or witnesses" is hetnre yon. Ttwy
ar too numerous to Bay wwiookac sjwyaie'lisi
intelligent to be carelessly lieard; they are tuo reapes
ttWe to be aliffhlty regarded. "

- Believing the spontaneous testimony of those whose
experience ie the best of the truth the tanrt 2w
Peters has thrown togcthnr w the, t.llowing psoas,
few of tbe many hundredsof testiinonisls reaeivsc trom
every quarter when bus pills have ernne mtowse, . HVy
are left to speak for themselves. They are ttss wirms
ef those who "speak what tliey da know, and testify
what they have eeea and experienced -

OCT Be careful aad enquire for Peters'
they are sobj it Salisbury btJoha Murphy; in Liiigtiin
by J. p, AJabry; and in Charlotte by Williams A,
f whom they can be had at theft. York wfariessrir ancW

CaOIXICKITS S.OAflTE.
rpilE SICK are alt' taking thai wotioWul X.

mm,ll i r.. al at
V IV lira w 1111,11 fvBSll vUIHIHflg aUUntjlCi attfbU AlUt

rica with its rmrhtv cures.
For Sale at the Post-OiTic- raHsfmrii. IVZ

county, JV. C. '

Ey NO. TOrXG. AEmit
u-- i 17, ISC.


